DAILY NOTICES – TERM 3 – WEEK 7A
Wednesday 28th August, 2013

Wednesday 28th August: Elisha Dighton 7I & Sophie Fairgrieve 7I (Abigail Fuggle 7I)
Thursday 29th August: Abigail Fuggle 7I & Susie Jang 7I (Dream Jeong 7I)

PLAYGROUND DUTY ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/ Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td></td>
<td>I block- Bottom/Top</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C blocks</td>
<td>Canteen/ Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>KHAMIS Mrs S.</td>
<td>BHOYROO Ms J.</td>
<td>CLARKE Mr N.</td>
<td>GOVAN Mrs P.</td>
<td>WEBB Mrs M.</td>
<td>MCLACHLAN Ms R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>WOOLLER Mrs B.</td>
<td>MOORE Ms K.</td>
<td>LEE Mrs I.</td>
<td>JAMES Mr K.</td>
<td>COUPLAND Ms J.</td>
<td>MEAD Mrs R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>MURRAY Mrs K.</td>
<td>FORD Mr S.</td>
<td>LUCAS Ms S.</td>
<td>LAU Mr J.</td>
<td>CUNNINGHAM Mr D.</td>
<td>DOYLE Mrs K.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All lunch orders for the canteen need to be in before 10am. BREAKFAST is available from 8am.

PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 3 – Week 7A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 26/8</th>
<th>TUESDAY 27/8</th>
<th>THURSDAY 29/8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport (Jnr:All)</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Green Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL YEARS

- **Futsal**: Any student who participated in the Regional or State U16 or U19 futsal championships and would like to trial for the NSR Soccer Australia and USA College Soccer program, please get a Football NSW letter from outside the PDHPE staffroom.

- The Green Team recycled fashion show is on this **Friday 30th August during lunch and period 5** in the hall, come and support your teachers and fellow students! Remember to bring a **gold coin entry**, you need to come at lunch you will not be allowed to enter at the start of 5th period. On **Friday 30th August** all students are to wear their school uniform but you can add an upcycled or recycled accessory (jacket, belt, scarf ect).

- **We will be collecting World Vision** money at lunchtime on **TODAY** Wednesday and Friday 30th August. Please come to the English Staffroom.

- **Epping V Cheltenham Netball**: All umpires and players must see Miss Wade at recess TODAY Wednesday 28th August in IG.18. See Miss Wade if you cannot attend.

- **Social Justice Meeting on Thursday 29th August**, will feature a guest speaker Najeeba Wazefadost – on what it is like being a girl in Afghanistan and a refugee in Australia. Everyone is welcome in IG.08.
YEAR 7
- **Garden club**: Mr Lam and I have organised an excursion to Macquarie University to learn about sustainability. Please collect an excursion note from your roll call teacher and return to Mrs Van Es in I1.06 TODAY Wednesday 28th August, if you cannot go please let me know.

YEAR 7 & 8
- **Netball Umpire**: If you are in Year 7/8 and are a badge umpire, can you please see Mrs McInerney today in the PDHPE staffroom.
- A reminder to return your **On the Move permission notes and Swimming notes** to your PDHPE teachers ASAP.

YEAR 7, 8 & 9
- **All girls in Junior Choir** must attend the rehearsal before school in E24 on **Thursday 29th August** morning. It is very important that everyone attends as we are now preparing for Presentation Day.

YEAR 7 & 9
- This is the final week for the **Premier’s Reading Challenge**. Please ensure that all online entries have been completed by **TODAY Wednesday, 28th August**.

YEAR 8
- Could **All Dancers** in Year 8 Dance Ensemble and Dance Company please return their permission notes to Miss Parkinson ASAP.
- **Drama Ensemble** will be on today as usual. Go to A26/27 as the dance room is being used for ON THE MOVE.

YEAR 9
- **Peer Support Nominations for 2014**. If you are in Year 9 and are interested in being a peer support leader for 2014/2015 please collect a nomination form from outside the PDHPE staffroom and return it by 18th October.

YEAR 9 & 10
- **Period 3 – ON THE MOVE**
  - Year 9 – Please enter from the Oval Side of Hall.
  - Year 10 – Please enter from the Dance side of Hall.
  - Any Student in Year 9/10 not attend the performance please go to B21 with your note.

YEAR 9 & 11
- **Sports Council**: Meeting at recess TODAY Wednesday 28th in IG.18. All must attend.

YEAR 11 & YEAR 12
- **All Year 11 Students** must hand in their **blue sport log books** by week 9 to achieve their 2 units of preliminary at TAFE.
- **All Students** must sign out each week at the front office. When your course finishes please see Mrs Van Es to have your name removed from the roll. If you are continuing please complete a 2014 form.

YEAR 12
- Please if you wish Mrs Edwards to comment on your **EAS form** please bring in ASAP. I will not make any comments after 30th August.